
We certify tliat this is a report of psychiatric examination pursuant to the pro¬ 
visions of Section 552*020 E^io l*X>3i an ordered by the Circuit Court of Cole 
County, Caane lb. 6J03, In the ease of JA5E3 EMIL EA1*, n 33 year old, einglo, . 
Canon -inn nale, who vac admitted to Fulton State Hospital on 8 September 1966. 

I. PKESJETiT HISTCC3 

Reason for A&rfnaioa: Pre-trial cxardnntlca pursuant to Scoticn 552.020 by 
Circuit Court Order of Colo County alleged to bo charged 

with tho crime of attempted oecnpa. 

legal Statics Subject v.no transferred to this hospital for pro-trial eval¬ 
uation from the ivissouri State Penitentiary, where ho was coning 

a eentonce of twenty years, having boon convicted of the crimes of first de¬ 
ars;; robbery end two chargeo of operating a cater vehicle without tho peraicoion • 
of the cjnore In addition to tho coatcneo, he ie carving, ho ecu huo a charge - 
ft23_lrxt him of attempted escape. 

Pertinent Social Riotory: According to oc enpsnying Information received from 
tho Jlirsourl State Penitentiary, at or about 9*CQ p.n. 

I on 11 Parch 1956, tho subject attemptod to escape end actually had hidden out 
inside the- penitentiary valla until ‘ van diecovorod at nppreninately 12:10 a.ra. 
on 1J 2larch 19-56 attempting to uaho Ills way to fee reef fren viiich ha appar¬ 
ently planned to ccnlo the prison vail. He had placed a dumay in bis bed to 
cover up feu1 hio sbsa&co at tho 9*00 . .n. count on 11 liarch and bid taltcn a 
1^ foot 3-mn rod with a natal hoch on tho end with which he vac ablo to cealo 
several f lot of one of the walla iacitlo tha penitentiary. 1 Eo had cut e hole 
through a security cereea.nu a window and had been hiding out fl*ca ec-arch 
parties ca various areas of tho roof. 

Kr. vanes R:\y wan bora on 10 Porch 192S in lllineis. Tho record indicates that 
lie completed ton grades of cclxal and catered the Aixy in February lS-:6, where 
ho served until Reccsbor 19^, at which tins he van discharged because of a 
Inch of adaptability. Hio Fhl record comprises one end one half pages and 
one'jo numerous arrests for a variety of charges. Eo fcno cowed ccntcncos in 
various p:-nnl institutions on conviction cf ev.ch charges no robbery, forgery 
of postal money orders, and car theft. He has been incarcerated in one or 
another penal institution a good part of hie adult life. 

II. P5IY3ICAL STATES 

There is no physical die ease or dofeet which requires treatment nt tills time. 
*• . 

laboratoiy Eutai 9 Sep 66: Urinalysis essentially negative. Hematology 
within normal limits. Serna brenidoo negative. Bleed 

cugar and blood urea nitrogen were within normal limits. VDIU. ncnrcactlve. 
15 Sep 66: Chest x-ray reported as negative. 
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?XI. KEKTAh SSAI33 . ... ' 

Orientations Is le oriented tor tice, place and person. 

Pceoryi Hs oassary is uninpoired for both recent and rcsote events. 
. 

Speech ®nd Icatal Activity( Bo is coherent, alert, relevant and there ore 
no hallucinations or delusions* 

Kood end Affccti fie appeared to be ©oaevffant tense and sindLous and at tineo 
showed eoao mild depression but not of psychotic proportions* 

Insight and Jud£pienti &® hoe a ©»d verbal oecocnsaat of reality bat in the 
pest ho has used poor ^udi^icnt. 

Psycbdccical Testing! Pqychologicad toots Indicate that ho has an IQ of 105 , 
which places hin within the average range of intellec¬ 

tual functioning* Testa aim ehowd ocas degree of depression. The peychole- 
; gienl tecta chouod no evidence of a psychosis. 

I IV. COURSE ri ECf'PEZAL 
1 

Ho has made a good hospital udjuatoent and has not b-sen a sr-aagenont problea. 
i m * 
j V. OOHDITIOM AT HE3E1T 

SSnchangod. 

| VI. DIAGNOSIS ■ 

| . Sociopathic Personality, Antisocial Typo with ccxioty end dopcooaivo fcoturoo* 

| 01* DISCUSSION 
' 

JJbtient has been observed, otndiod and tested* fio cynptccs or Cigna indi- 
r eating « nantal dicsac© or defeat could be feued. Although ha chsvod dgns 

of anxiety end deprcsoioia, these could not bo considered of psychotic pro¬ 
portions. 

: ax* ynorus 

1) Hint the accused boo no cental disease or defect within the esanijss of 
Section 552.010. 

j 2) Kut the accused bsa the capacity to understand the proceedings against 
hi«a end can ncsiat in hin ova defense® 

3> Tbit the accused did lawv raid approeinte the nature, quality and wrong- 
i ftilnoea of bin conduct. 

XX. SncOMKID.iTIO:! 

It is rcoorjisndM that ho be returned to the Ijicjosrl^Stato Penitentiary. 
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